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nfPOBTAHT • HOTIOE-AU specials,
mmihunloatlons, advertisements, and In

h rt all matter Intended for this paper,
’ °, hereafter be In onr officeby.Tueaday

oon otherwise such matter will have to

“In over for our next Issue. All who

r . interested will please mate a note of
“

[lla 08 this decision is final.
jlx- Homy has a Lyceum and reading

room. _

CnoWDED Out.—Owing to ,a press of

advertisements we ato unable to give our

uausl amountOf Ideal-and general news
Items in lbo present' Issue. We hope
next week to be able to give the usual
amount ofreading matter.

'

packer's celebrated lee cream freezers
can be had at the' different hardware
uteres of 1 our town. • .

j j£. Weakley, Esq., having for the

present suspended his Senatorial labors,
Lain offers his professional services to
the public. See his card In another col-

ls BLoasoar.-rTbe-peach and apricot
trees are now in'full'ibidem, and their

appearance is really, beautiful. The deli-
cate tints of theblossoms, the bumming
o( the bees and the twittering ofthe birds
upon the trees enable ua to realize the

fact that the “Merry month of May” la

here. ■

* ijtPORTANT Discovery.— Wo were
Shown recently specimens of paints of
three different colors, viz: red, dark-
yellow, and light-yellow. These paints
Were discovered by our townsman, Dr.
J. B. Zion,’near Jacksonville, in this
county, and are pronounced by paint-
ers here to be of a superior quality. Ur.
William ■ pinkie, an expert, has exam-
ined' the minerals, and pronounced
them of a good quality. This is a valu-
able discovery, and wo hope the lucky
finder may realize a handsome profit
from it. ■

Editobial Visit.— On Wednesday af-
ternoon of. Inst week, Frank Mortimer,
Esq., the able and energetic editor of the
Bloomfield Times, paid a brief visit to
onr sadctum. Mr..Mortimer Was ingood
health and fine spirits, and expressed
himself os delighted with his success iu
Perry county as a newspaper publisher.
We hope he may continue to reap an
abundant reward for his Industry and
enterprise. /

Scarlet Fever.—During lact week
two children of ,a Mr. Haas/residing on
East High street, died of what the phy-
sicians pronounced scarletfever. Whilst
we deeply sympathize with the parents
In the loss oftheir little ones, we tremble
lest this terrible scourge of childhood
should again obtain a foothold in our
borough, and parents should be very
careful to guard their children-from-un-
necessary ■ exposure. Should this “ red
demon of the nursery” break out in the
town, many children would doubtless
fall victims to its ravages, as medicine
seems almost powerless to stay its prog-
1698.

BISHOP Howe.—Bight Rev. M. A. De-

Wolfe Howe, 5. D. Blahop of the Pro :

(eatant Episcopal church of the Diocese

of Central Pennsylvania, has selected'
Reading as his Episcopal residence, and
will shortly locate in that place. Thus
Reading becomes an Episcopal city.

Discharged.— Two persons, a man
and a woman,,named respectively Early

and Eberly, were arrested some time

since charged with murdering amanin
Maryland,- and lodged In the Carlisle jail
to await a requisition from the Governor
of Maryland. On Tuesday last they were
brought before Judge Junkin and dis-
charged from custody, no one appearing
against them.

The Convention of School Directors,
(or the election ofa County Superintend:
lot, will meet in Carlisle on Tuesday
sort, the "th inst; Every* Director in

* the county, entitled to a vote, should.at-
f (and, and aid in electing a good man.—
f Carlisle, under the provisions of a special

I law, is excluded from a representation in
: Hie Convention.,

The Bed Men.—On the oooaslpn of
the meeting of the Great Council, of the
Improved Order of Bed Men, at Lahoaa-
ter, Pa., on Wednesday, May 8, there
will be a grand parade of the Order. As.
the excursion .wiil be apleasant ono and
the exercises peculiarly interesting,, we
suppose some of the Tribes from this
county will be in attendahei),' :

Religious.—On Sabbath morning and
evening last, Rev. Ur. Erskine. of New-
ville, occupied the pulpit of(the Second
Presbyterian church of,Carlisle. ’Dr.
Erskine is a man of great learning, and

as able pulpit orator.
On the same day, Rev. Mr. Norcross,

of this borough, filled the pulpit of Dr.
Erskine, in Newvllle.

Repaired,—The old Good Will Hall,
ou East Pomfret street, having been
purchased by O. P. Humrich, Eaq., has
recently been thoroughly renovated, out-
side and inside. It has been repainted

j and replaatered, and looks ns fresh an4
| blooming asa .Mlss of sixteen. It is.now
i occupied as a private residence. . ,

j Our Paper.—*Within the last nlonth
| or so wo have added quite a number of
i good names to ciir subscription list,
\ which we deem conclusive evidence that
j our efforts to cater for the public have
j been succeisful. We are always pleased

| with these indications of good will, and
j lu the future we will leave nothing un-
j done to redder the Volunteer worthy
| of the public patronage.

'i The Mechuntcsburg Independent Corn-

'S plums that the city officers of Harrisburg
send ,their small- pox patients to that

| town, It,i» customary for the authorities
; of large cities to send their poor and sick

into the country to get rid of the expense
« of supporting them.-’at t home, but why so
[ small a place as Harrisburg should be
‘ guilty of such petty .meanness we are at
I a loss to determine.

i off to Cincinnati.—Our towns-
\ '"man, George Zinn, Eaq.. who was post-
I master of Carlisle during the Lincoln

administration, left here this week to

attend the.Cinolnnati Convention. We
I do not know whether, fttr, Zinn goes as
;i a delegate or a mere spectator, but we

do know that he heartily, sympathizes
I with the movement, of the Liberal
l Republicans, and that he Is opposed to
"| the re-nomination of Grant. Indeed,
I .thousands of the original friends of

1 Lincoln areopposed to that nomination!
1 ml will vote for any man .in order to

'I 'defeat Grant’s election.

"Reform Journal,—Wo have hereto-
■'i Wore neglected to notice a now paper
| with the above title, whieh made its ap-

pearance in Williamsport, Pa*, a few

■ weeks ago. It ia published by the Labor
; 'Reform Publishing Company of that
- iplace. hS. G. Morrison, Esq., is editor,
J and T. H. Greev'y assistant editor. The

I paper supports the Labor Reform candi
dates for President and Vic© Prealden

P. T. Barndm's Great Exhibition.'
—“ All the world and the rest of mans
kind'' understand that when Mr. P. T.
Barnum’ puts his band 'to the plow, he
does not turn back nutil his purpose Is
attained. Among all the great achieve-
ments with which his name has been
identified during his eventful career, the
organization of the vast enterprise with
which he is now traveling is perhaps the
greatest and the one which he regards as
the crowning triumph of his managerial
life. - In this mammoth aggregation Mr.
Barnum has combined seven distinct ex-
hibitions, arranged in six separate tents,
to all of which one ticket, costing but
fifty cents; admits the holder. In this
immense combination is Dan .Costello’s
double circus troupe, requiring two
rings In which to exhibit. “ Baruum’s
Museum,” probably the largest museum
in America, a menagerie qf liviug wild
beasts, among which, are several ■ rare
species not to be seen in any other exhi-
bition in the country, a group of canni-
bals from the Fiji islands, the only liv-
ing giraffe on the coutineut, monster sea

‘ lion, an *armless woman, born without
arms, Admiral Dot, the smallest, man in

is a large htuulHomo sheet, its editorials
jjoj L 'g written with ability, and Its peiec-

tiona .'Viaclog-literary taste and nice dls-

orlmluat '««• Tbo edltorB faave our B °°d
wishes for ,

tho,rBUcoeBa;

Bespect.—At a regular
meetln fn

F ’oguinot Tribe, No 108,

nTL ;n; t Wigwam on the

S Lo Vu following pro-
of April, 1872* . unanimouslyamble and resolutions tv

the world and thousands of other rare,
novel and curious sights, such as only
Barnum could collect and combine in
one grand show. On Saturday, May I],
this colossal-establishment will visit Car-
lisle, when ohr citizens wiil have uu op-

seeing the umteii wonders
of Mr, Barmim’s immense aggregation.

ON Saturday eveuiug last.au invita-
tion was extended to the employees of
THIS office by Mr. J. J. Crawford, the
gentlemanly proprietor of the ice cream
saloon on West Main street, in this place,
(Yocum’s ole 1 stand) opposite the Cumb.
V. B. B. DopoT, to partake of a variety
of his deliowus ice cream and cakes. Of
course thellnvitation was accepted, add
ail enjoyed\hemsolves hugely. Any of
our readers Who would like to enjoy a

good saucer ofice cream should give Mr.
C. a call, as no better cau be procured in
town.

We are indebted to .Senator Weakley
for u copy of Smuii’s Legislative Hand—
Book, a very neat and useful volume of
563 pages.

Loveliness .on the increase. —A
marked increase of female loveliness is
the eye-delighting result of the immense
popularity which Hagan's Magnolia
Balm has obtained among the ladies of
America. Complexions radient with
snowy purity and tinged with the roseate
hue of health are commonly met with
whenever it is used. For the sallow and,

unwholesome appearance of the face and
neck, which utterly counterbalances tbg

effect of any personal attraction the own-
er may possess, it substitutes' that clear,
pearl-like complexion is such a
trausbendant charm in woman, renders
the roughest skin as softas Genoa velvet.
No one is more astonished than the per-
son using it at the marvellous transfor-
mation which it effects in these" particu-
lars.

Ouit Dnr Goods Mbkchants.—The
spring trade is now fairly opened in our
town, and it promises to be unusually
brisk and profitable. The young ladies,
throwing aside the sombre garments of
winter, will now don the gaudy apparel
oi .spring, and “Dolly Vardens" will be
displayed In profusion. Our merchants,
always In! the vau of enterprise, have not
been idle, but have been preparing for
the usual rush at this season of the year
anil’are ready for it. A glance at their
shelves and counters will convince all
that, their respective stocks consist of
ami embrace the most cpstly fabrics as
well as the cheapest and moat seasonable
goods. Among ouradvertisers we
the following:

Alessra.'Miller & Buttorfl, at the “Old
Central, Corner," Market Square; have
just opened out an immense assortment
of every description of foreign and do-
mestic dry goods, to which, they add
weekly, as the wants of the trade do-

. mund. They have also a large supply of

goods and notions of alllrinds.
Mr. L. To Greenfield, No 18 East Main

street, has 'a new, beautiful and unsur-,
passed display of dress goods, shawls,
scarfs, mourning goods, as well as domes-
tic goods and , table linens. Here, the
most fastidious taste can be satisfied.

Mr. D. A. Sawyer, north east corner of
the public square, whose taste for new,
and beautifulselections Is proverbial, has

a large and varied stock of dress goods
shawls, cloths, casaiineres, and domestic
goods. Call and examine his assort-
munt.

Ogilby’e, No. 47 West Main atr eet, ar
adopted: v . Great bow receiving from the eastern cities a

IPAcrecw, It has . pleased T Hunting complete stock of every article in the
Spirit to call to the Happi

, jj, (£ dry goods line, notions, fancy goods, &o.

Bran
1}?? ou

.
r beloved . Ak this old firm is so well and favorably

Wreas, Bowing to the will °

r
f

„

tb®

known to thepeople of townand country,
Ruler of the Universe, we deeply . w 0 geom it superfluous to say more In re-
hla loss. Therefore , . , ion to them, further than that their

i.ssrftS'isaafß'issiSfi^Udherent to the principles of our order. nuke & Burkholder, .North Hanover
Resolved, That the sympathies of this Carlisle Deposit Bank, have

Tribe are with the widow and children Bt, eet, dreBB g00(j8|of tbe deceased brother, and that we will opened a ••nniiwearry out the teachings of order In help- £ jg cloths',- CflMimeres. ■ Alisia, D y
(ng to support them as much as is In our »• •

„ . . < jtjncla of goods. Their
Bower to do. . ,

.

Yard'ens complete, Is now
] Resolved, That the.'Wigwam be draped B toak, whfoh is new •

p mourning for the usual period ; that 01 , en to publiodnapeoi.
these resolutions be published in the

_ . c, a m |iev No. i? 0 North Han-
purllsle papers, and a copy bo sent to the ■ Jjaohey ’ _.„-<tlvod their
Hdow ot the deceased. over street, have also 19c. ,

Samuel Kronen berg, spring and summer assortment o. o'- ■
Wm

BU'NoPFsiNaBB casslmeros, dress goods, prints and ‘

WM. E. NoPFsiNaBB,„ng> Bes their gdvortlßomonts.

Mfi T|ios. A. Harper, on South Hano*
ver stthet, has Just opened out an exten-
sive assortment of spring and summer
goods, of richest texture and superior
quality. Dress goods, of every variety,
may be obtained at his cheap cash store.

A, W. Bentz & Co., at the old stand,
Mercantile Depot, on South Hanover
street, have on hand fancy and staple dry
goods In immense quantilieh,and 1 of every
variety and pattern, A visit to their es-
tablishment is always In order, as tbs
fine : display pf cloths and cassimeres,
millinery goods, laces; ribbands, and
“Dolly Varden” goods cannot fail to at-
tract the attention and please the eye.

Prysinger & Co., East Main street,
next door to the Bentz House, have just
opened out to public Inspection an im-
mense stock of Carpets, of the newest
and 1 most, beautiful styles-and of superior
finish. Also oil cloths and wall paper.—
As the carpet buslnos Is a speciality with
them, the public may expect to find In
their house the best and moat durable
articles in that line.

Coyle Brothers’, Jobbing and
Commission Merchants, No. 24 South
Hanover street, .have constantly on
hand a large' selection of notions and
fancy dry goods, hosiery, gloves, neck-
ties, trimmings, &c. Their assortment
is varied and extensive, as well as rich,
elegant, and shitable to every taste.

J. H. Wole, No. 18 North Hanover
street, general variety store,has receiv-
ed his spring supply of fancy goodsand
varieties, such as fans, parasols, gloves,
skirts, trimmings, and all the latest
novelties of the season. "Call and ex-
amine his stock.

“Cheap John,” at his old stand, has
jnet opened out his spring and summer
stock of ready-made, clothing. As he
has on hand an immense stock of cloth-
ing, he is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest; and as his stock is of
a superior quality, he expects to do a
rushing.business. In enterprise and “go-
aheaditivenees,” John, is certainly the
Barnum of the Cumberland Valley.—

Bead his advertisement.
Indeed, we believe the stores of Car-

lisle , for beauty of arrangement, and im-
mense invoices of goods, cannot be sur-
passed by any establishment out-side the
large cities. Their shelves and counters
are filled to repletion with the most
beautiful goods, the richness and value
of which our pen is unable to describe ;

but “asa thing ofbeauty is a.joy forever,”
we advise all our readers, ■ particularly
those of the fairer and mote discrimi-
nating sex, to visit these stores and judge
for themselves.

iSitshteas Notices.
FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

1. Where to buy good Goodscheap.

•5-rrsj.No. 2. Where to find the latest novel-
of the season.

gfr—-*——«_T>Tn 3. In, Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
WCSh Corsets.Bustles, Skirta. Hosiery, Gloves,
Chignons, Switches and fancy Jewelry ourstock
is complete.

i Come to our house for all your
VCSk Trlmqilngs. Notions und Fancy Goods,
if you wish tosave money. ,- “• . ; •

and Gent’s Summer Under*
Skls* clothing, go to J. H. Wolfs.

J, H. WOJur,
No. 18 North Hanover Street,

April 25, 1872-
1872. 1872.SPRING

COYLE BROTHERS,
Jobbing a»d Commission Mhbohants.

No. 24 South Hanovor Street, Carlisle.
They have constantly in stock a large selec-

tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY-GOODS.
Ladles* and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,

Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and Cuflfc,' Note, Cap, Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil Perfume, and an endless variety of

Nick Naoks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS.

8. M. COYIiB,
W. 8. COYIiB. , , March,?, ]872-tr

■Kfr-Carpet Chain, Carpet Chain, at the' lowest
price, at Fryslnger & Co’s Carpet Store.
- March7—Bm —■ ■■

Mackerel !In r
cured my stock of Mackerel last fall at low fig-
ures, I am now prepared to-Offor the same at
prices that will defy competition. Those In
want of GOOD MACKEKEL will do well by
calling at HOFFMAN’S, No. U and 88 East
Pomfret street, and learn prices before pur*

chasing elsewhere. As I am confident, for
quality and price, there Is nothing In town to-
be compared with them. : ' April25,1872.

'£3-After having hadan experience in Phila-
delphiain making photographic views of houses
churches and mapy other objects, I feel sure i

can gratify all who would like to have such,
work done lu Cumberlandcounty, and request
any thatdesire a good picture of a loved horoe-
atead to visit ray gallery, and examine ray pic-
tures before employing any one from the large
,CltlC“‘ . HENRY P. CHAPMAN,

111 West Main street, Carlisle.
MarchSal, 1873

Window Shades, Window Shades, of every
variety, at Fryslnger «kCo’s Carpet Store.

4®-- For Dreer’s Garden Seeds, go to HOFF-

MAN’S, No. 88 East-Pomlret street.
April25, 1872.
.«3*Tho largest assortment of Wallpapers In

the county, at Fryslnger & Co’s Carpet Store.

-aa-Hall Carpets with borders.Kngllsh Tapes-
try, Brussels. Oil Cloths, &c„ &c., at Fryslnger A

Co’s Carpet Store.
Jo3fFov rose and peach water flavoring; Ex-

tracts of all kinds, Mushromo, Tomato and

Walnut Ketchup. English Pickles, Pepper
Sauce, Salad Oil, Sardines, Celery Salad, &0.,
call at HOFFMAN’S, No. 14 and 88 East'Pom-frot
street.

April 36. 1872.
4Qf*CannedTomatoes,PeacheH,Winslow Corn,

Pino Apple and Oysters, selling very low at
HOFFMAN’S. No. -1-1 and 88 East Porafrot street.

■ .es-For Queouswaro, Glassware, Wood and

Willow Ware 1, "Stone and Earthen Ware, call at.
HOFFMAN'S, Ko.il apdfs East Pomfret
Qucouswaro a. speciality,

; wantßeefTongues.drledßeof.ora co

slice of sugar-eured Hams, go to Humrlbh’s,

Justreceived, a fresh lot of Cranberries, C°“
coanuts, Granges, Almonds. Ac., at Humrloii's

Priirie Honey. Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s.

43T-Flonr and Feed constantly ou hantt at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 East Pomfretstreet.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Plenties,
-by tne dozen or Jar, go to Humrlch's,

Farmers, now is tbo time to buy your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Hnmrlch has a choice Hot of
Early Rose Poaohblbws Goodrich Very low.

jSpWal ■Notices.
Castokia—a substitute for Castor Oil-a-vege-

table preparation containing neither minerals
morphine nor Alcohol, It la pleasant to lake,
does not nauseate, and operates when all otheP
remedies have foiled. ' Dr. Pitcher .has experi-
mented fifteen years Inproducing a preparation
more efficient' that. Castor Oil, with its horrid
taste. The Castorlaregulates the system; cutes

constipation,stomach ache, croup and flatulen-

cy, and kills worms. It does not distress or

gripe. By Its quieting, soothing eflect Itprodu-

ces natural sleep, add is particularly adapted to

crying and toetUl -
Wo desire physicians to tost this article, and

will forward three bottles gratis to theaddress
of any one so authenticated. Insist that your
druggist order It for you. It coals bnt 60 canta

and one bottle willsave you many doctors bills.
J B. Bose & Co., 63 Broadway, N. Y* , J

-

'April

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE.
Mnnm vpite • Prof. St. Crolx’i Frtnili Com*wffiSiS- - pound, thearcat Hair Grower,
MOUSTACHE. wllJ,Pro J?c^huk“ra“n on°tU

heWHIHKBM. •“h
o
‘ >

the °.
r
t Jeh pK.ut?ouiS

1 sent toany addreaa on raeelpt
of Fifty Cents.

H. T. BOND. CUeuilHt,
N.B. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut Sts., Phlla,

Fob 15 1H72-ly-

\ GENTS'WANTED FOB
,FJftANTZ * FOPK’S' m

Knitting Machine
ripened at last Into absolute perfection 1 A sock
kn.lt, heel and toe complete, without Jf
ofl the hooka, In seven minutes, with less hand
finishing than Ibrequired by any other machine.
Makes any size of hosiery, knits goods of any
material, whetherwoolen.cptton,linen or mix-
ed, and ofany shape and style: narrows, widens,
makes fancy work with much gr^e r fac 111ty

, than, other machines, and eels up a finished top
for stocking or .other-work. Simple, durable
a

The undersigned having been appointed gen-
eral agentfor Cumberlandcounty, “ deß“Ona or
ostibushlng agencies throughout the county,
find requests all Interested to call on oraddress
him for furtherparticulars.

Oakville, Cumb. Co., I*a.

KEW GOODS.-THOS. A. HARPER, (South

Hauovor Street, Carlisle,) has Justreturned from

theolty and has now open a choice aad select

slock of DRESS GOODS, embracing avory varl-,
ety. Also, full lines of Staple and Domestic
DrjrGoods. Collin time and obtain bargains.

April

April 18, 1872—8m
|yOry TY^OALE & MITCHEI*Lrr yQr y

IIOU9B FDRNIBHXNO IN

CHINA,
GLASS !

CROCKERY
WARE.

and

We havo not Increased our prices. The whole
of our Immense stock was purchased belore the
extraordinary advance in Europe. Best Goods.
Lowest Prices,

rjnTf CHESTNUT Street, rj(Y?l\Jl Philadelphia. J\J i
April 11,1872—3m.

Mr. Holly, Cumberland )

County, Pa,/
rnHIS IB TO CERTIFY, that when II was foreman of the Lorry Iron OreBank,

?olTl,mewUntovu» mere, without me showing
him the place. JOHN O’NEILL.

The location of mineral volna or depositsand
tholrVonoth ami breadth can now bo determin-
ed (ora EeFtalnty. Call onor addressea lorn certainty. WIL j,(AM dinKLE,

Carlisle. Pa,
Henry Rohcr, lllppen post office, Jefferson

County.West Virginia.
April 18. 1872—HP :

.

ntXECUTOB’S NOTICE.— Letters tes-Kl Uunentary on tho estate of Moses Wetzel,
tjji of North Middleton township, deceased,
have been fsslied by the Register of Cumber-
land cmmty to the subscriber, residing In the
horonuh

U
of Carlisle. All persons Indebted to

saas;vsf?ss2isY t,!^!
tlemo^lt,I,olltlCaletl, l° tbJA"STd

ZBL,“ Ot-

A®?h 33, 1872—flt Extmtor.

' . Mh\ IDSTRATOB'S NOTICE.

•‘i7.lu.is Of administration on the estate of
Inhii I-idler, late of the borough ol Carlisle, de-
e.'.iised have been Issued by the Register of

norland county, to the subscriber, residing
In said borough. All persons Indebted to said
..•Kittle will please make payment, and thoso
iitivliiK cliiirua;to present them, duly autheutl-

tho bnder»,gned j mr
N
«etilome

L
nC

Ri
Aprils, 1«72-dt Administrator.

I/lONEY made rapidly with ateucil
IVI imd Uey check oullitH. Catalogues, Ham-
pica and full particulars free, 9. M. «pcncor,
Brattleboro, Vt.

April 18, 1«72-iw

JACOB LIVINGSTOjN,

Wholesale Xobacco <& Segars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle! Fa.
Prices as low os In. Philadelphiaor Baltimore.
April 25,1572—ly.

jaa^tuts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Oorrtdett wuklyby T. B. Stain- ti Sn>.
OaRLIUB, May 1. 1872*

fS 50
0 50
6 00
1 63
1 60

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED ' -

RYE - - . -

CORN -

OATS WHITE
do'BLACK - - . ,

CLOVERS BED - - • * 522TXMOTHYBEBD •
“ 3 62

FLAXSEED -
- -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Geo. B. Hoffman& Son

Oablxspx, May 1 1872.

12BUTTER
EGGS - - • ■LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS - r
do SHOULDERS *

do SIDES -

BEANS per bus. • •

PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS - ' -

CHERRIES PITTEDper lb.
do UNFITTED per lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Jflrotn th«FhiladephiaLedger,

PHILADELPHIA.April 29. 1873.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • • W 60
EXTRA FLOUR r- \ *2
SUPERFINE -

RYE FLOUR - “*2
WHEAT -

’

, mRYE .... 1 00

CORN - fj
OATS - - - - - S
OLOVERSBBD -

-

. „ g
TIMOTHY SEED *

FLAXSEED 2 iV
WHISKY ------ w 1

CLOSING PRICES

BE^vffl&Bao.
X/O SOUTft THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.

3 o'clock, P it. Philo,., April 30, 1872.

NewU. S.B’soflßSl. 1®
U.S. 6’»of -81, \\TA

« •• ’62, not called HSV&
- “ " *62,lst called H2sa

“ “ ’62, 2d call
“ ’62,8d call IMSS

• u •• ’W, DSM
.« •• 1 *O5. H 6
» “ ’65. new, J}Js
« “ ’67, ••

•* <• 1 »68 11552
' ** s’s, IA4O’S, ]\m

U. s. SO Year. 6 per cent. Cy„
acid. . ym
silver tua%
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds,
Central Pacific R. R. W} lAUnion Pacific Land GrantBonda ov/i

United Canal and BailRo&d Companies of N.
J. 0 Per Cent. Free of Tax Sinking Fund Bond
for sale at 92% and Interest.- ]4 Per cent, com-
mission allowed Banksand Bankers.

Wilmington and Reading Ball Road Second
Mortgage Bonds for sale at 85 and interest.

jicr cent, commission allowed Banks and Ban-

Broken National Bank Notes Bought, four (4)
per cent, premlnm.

jHarrleh.
DONLEY—FELTYBERGEB,—On thelBth Inst.-

by the Rev. J.T. Shaffer, Mr. Jas. O. Donley to
Miss Mary Feltyberger, both of Cumberland00.

STUART—HORRELL.—At Altoona, on the
17th of April, by the Rev. Mr. Schall, Mr. A. J
Stuart, formerly of Carlisle, to Mlsa Kate Hor.
rell, of Altoona. '

Dt eh.
BRANDT.—Iu this borough, on Thursday, the

25th ult„Mr. David G. Brandi, late engineer on
the South Mountain Railroad, aged about fifty
years. ”

*

BRIOKER.—At the residence of her son, Mo-
ses Brickor, of this place, on the 35th ult., Mrs
Barbara Brlcker, aged 01 years;8 months, and 13

•dqys.
' WETZEL.—At hisresidence. In North Middle-
ton township, on the 17th nit., Moses Wetzel,
Sr.. In the74tnyear of hisage.

LYTER.—In South Middleton township, on
Friday. April 26th, of small-pox. Mr. Jacob Ly-
ter, aged 52 years, 5 monthsand 21 days.

MORRISON.—In this borough, on Sabbath
morning lost, Harry Myers, only child of John
P.and Sadie E. Morrison, agod9 months,2 weeks
and 2 days.

STATEMENT OF THE SUPERVI-
SORS of Middlesex township for 1872.

SAMUEL WERTand PHILIP BURKET.Super-
visors ofMiddlesex township. In account vrtth
said township, from tho 10th day of April, 1871,
to the Bth day of April, 1872.

DR. .

To amount of duplicate
To'balance from former su-

pervisors :

OR.
By wholeamount of expenses

and work done by Samuel
• Wert and Philip Burkot... 81,538 W
By exonerations 10
By auditors’ fees and station- •

By balance In bands of Philip
Burkel.and DavldMartin.
Supervisors 507 49

v 51,027 16
This la to certify, that we haye oxamlned the

accounts of Samuel Wert and .Philip Burlcet.
supervisors of Middlesex township, and find
them correct os above stated.

Ry WErzßL|
JACOB KITOH.

Auditors of Middlesex twp.
April 18. 1872-St .

OBPOBIT INSURANCE!

CHARTER OAK
Life Insurance Co./ n

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

Organized 1850. 8U',060,006 Assets.
It Is confidentlyrecommended as far superior

In all respects to any Tontineor other plan up-
on which payment or profits Is deferred. In-
surance on all the usual plans la offered by this
Company at far Lower Rates than are charged
by other mutual Ag(mt_

Fob 15 'JlMmeow. Carlisle Pa.

0 WEN ’8

MARBLE WOEKS
Is removed from West Main street to 73 S. Han-
over street, whqro anythingobtainable at a first
class • [ .

MARBLE AND BROWNSTONB BHOP!
may be had at rates whlch<cannat bo jmsorao\d
incity or country, ,

Hayinga heavy and carefully selected a took
on hand, I willsoil it at rates which’cannot bo
undersold, or excelled in workmanship. •

N.»B.—Marble and Morbollzpd Mantles and
encaustic tile,at city rates.

Apl’720m * R* OWEN.

112%
118
115-%

Grrand. Display oi'Groocls j
FOB SPRING- AND SUMMER, AT.

()G I LB Y’B,
NO. 47 WEST MAIN STREET.-

‘ Now receiving from Now York and PlilladelplilaT j”r^ ” ln CARLISLE,
ry article In tho DRY GOODS. NOTH )N3.FAJi CLG^??rAdaanTplain Japanese SILKS. Gray
DRESS GOODS, beautiful Black and ( JolorodBJ|'KS» iivV?rden JAPANESE and DRKSJJ GOODS
Stripe Bummer SILKS.LIght-welght POl aud Molmlrs. also all
InoU colors. SPECIALTY—As usual, wo oftor ummrpasseu •' ‘

colors of same goods at Special Bargal us. Best makes o

BLA GrK CLOTHS AND CAS SI ME RES;,

6ajn6. Whfto Quilts, Spilng Shawls Sun Umbra las and Parasols, nn(l jiot ti,’s extra
Towllng. Napkins, Lama Points and ■ Sacks, Ila n Rl rj non Handkerchiefs, Gouts

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Planes In groat variety, Striped Victoria Lawns,- IJSSd Brown Muslins, Tlck-
Binss'Vic. Lawns, Nansooks, Linens, Plaid 1 *eac _ wiatli Sheeting,^Bleacbed
Ings. Chocks, Striped Shirtings, Ginghams, tUuo Drills and Deni .^

co au now styles, light
ana Unbleached, at all prices to suit parch m r>

c new stylo Silk Ties,

and dark, at 6,8, 10and 12%cents. FANCY GOODS A **l) isnrlug Veiling la Grenadines,■ Gloves, Hosiery-Lace and Linen Collars, Ui *<\er Sleeves, Cull j. ,1 • at lowest prices.
'Borages and ligated Nets, and every article In a . two-butlon Kids, culled,
DRIVES.—New Spring Colors Ladies’ Kid Gloves oulJr nod Handkerchiefs I'i’/.c, worth
scalloped, new shades,|l 55. Ladles’ all linen, corded and lioininea Cottons, 250 yards, other
250. Clatic’s O. N.T. 250 yards. Spool Cottons, i»U ,»pooi . p «CU
makes, 4c. Bestaklrt Braid, Scents. Bound to sell Qo«d® ®J’ Q (jri 1-*as I O

ID IT at prices to suit the limes. OGII *BY 8,47 'vest

ID X UitJh Main Street, Carlisle, Pa. ,

•VTOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
TheTreasurer of Cumberland county willat-

tend for thepurpose of receiving Stale, County
and Militia taxes for the year 1872, as required
by.actof Assembly, at the following limes and
places:

Monroe—at Hutsh’s Hotel, May 15and 10.
- Upper Allen—at Culp’s Hotel, May 17 and 18

Lower Allen-at Heck’s Hotel, May 20, and at
Irvine’s, SUiremanstown. May aist.

New Cumberland—«t Whorlcy's Hotel, May

at Wilder’s Hotel, May
24. and at Ell George’s Hotel May 25.

Hampden-at A. L. Bricker’s Hotel, May 27

Spring—at-Duoy’s Hotel, May 20; and at
Grove’s Hotel. New Kingston. MaySO.

Middlesex—ut Middlesex School House, May
31 and June 1. , T . ‘

Frankford—at Bloservllle, June .1 and 4.
Miillin—at Kuottlo’s school -house. Juno 5 and

Hopewell and Ndwbnrg—at Sharp’s Hotel,
Juno? and 8. . ..

Southampton—at Baughman’s Hotel, Juno 11
ftlponn ?—at Eystor’s Hotel. June 13 ami 11.

Dickinson—at Marta’s Hotel. Juno 17 aud 18.
West Pennsborough, at Fair’s Hotel, June 10,

and at Chlsnell’s Hotel, Juno 20.
Newton—at Stoughstown, Goodharts Hole ,

June 21, ami at Mcßride’s *t McCleary s Hotel,
** l

NeWvl!le—at Hon ueberger’a Hotel, Junb2l aud

Shippensburg borough and township—at Mc-
Nulty’s Hotel. June 20 and 27. -

South Middleton—at Rupley’s Hotel, June Js,
and at Filler’s Hotel, Jnne 20.

North Middleton—at Booohor|s Hotel, July I

. tt*Mechanlcsburg— at the National Hotel, July
d Carilale-at the Commissioner's Office. July 3
.and C.

On all county taxes paid before August Ist. an
abatement of 5 per cent, will bo allowed,and on
all taxes unpaid ou August Ist, 5 per cent, will
bo added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at

hla office until the Ist day of September next, at

which lime duplicates of all unpaid taxes will
be Issued to the Constablesof therespective bor-
oughs aud townships for collection. Also, at

the same llrao-and places, merchants and dea-
lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer. GEORGE BQBB.

April 18. 1872—tf Treasurer CumberlandCo.

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that letters of administration on the

estate of Anna Campbell, late of Frankford
twp., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in tho same twp. All persons
Indebted to the estate are requested to settle
immediately, and those haying claims against
said estate will present them Betljwnont to

W, xi. nAiululOi').

- Mar 38 Ot ’ ' ; Adm'r-

mo tre school directors of
I CUMBERLAND COUNTY; Gentlemen-

InDuraaanceof the forty-third section o, the
act ol Bth.May, 18M. you are hereby notified tt>
meet In convention, at the Court-house, InCar-
lisle. on the first Tuesday In May, A. D. IS72—
being the seventh day of the mouth—at one
o’clock in the afternoon, and select. t*tra voce,
by a majority of the whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and scientific
acquirements, and of skill and experience In
theart of teaching, as County Superintendent,
for three (3) succeeding years; determine the
amount of compensation for tho same; and cer-
tify theresult to tho State Superintendent, at
Harrisburg, os required by thothirty-ninth and
fortieth sections ot

a_

County Suporlntoudo.it.
April 18,1872—41.

SOTICE.—Tbs County Commission-
era have appointed tho following days tor

•Ing appeals, on all changes made by the
assessors ibr the Tear JS73, also for reviewing
the enrollment ot thomilitia;
Monroe and Upper Alien, the It'd day of April.

MeoUnnlcHburg borough and Lower Allen,

Pennaborough,Hampden and New Cum-
berland, 24th day of April.

Silver Spring and Middlesex, 2ath da> of
A SoutU Middleton, mb day of April.

• North Middletonand Frankford, -7th day of

A Scifflin, Hopewell and Nowburg, 2ULh day of_
Aihlpnen6burg borough.and township, SOth'day

and Newvllle borough, Ist day
°

Newtonand Penn, 2nd day of May. . fDickinson and West Pennsborough, Sd day of
May,

Carlisle, 4thday of May,
Appeals to be held at the Commissioners* Of-

fice in Carlisle, on thedays above stated.
JACOB RHOADS, ) < ■Attest- DAVID DIKTZ, S-Corn’ra.J.B.F&TP. JOHN 0, SAMPLE, J

Clark. April 4. IB7d-nf

ESTATE NOTlCE.— Notice la hereby
giventhat letters of administration on the

estate of David VbgelHOng. late of tho borough
of New cnrabarland, .Cumberland county .de-
ceased, have been, granted to the undersigned
ad mlnlstratore—tbo first named residing in
Now Cumberland borough,and the last named
InFranklin county. Allpersons knowing tbem-
selves Indebted to said estate aro requested to
make settlement Immediately,, and those hav-
ing claim, to for jea^ent,

GEORGE D. VOGELSONG,
March 28, 1572-6 t Administrators.

anseatea ii.Titas fot Sale.
QALE OK UNSEA 'TED LANDS.-By
0 virtue of. a warrant ,fl0?L ", n„mborlaiul
and seal etc following tracts
county, and to too dlrocieu. i ted lu Cumbor-
i>r lota of unseated publio Bale, at
Land county, Pa-, will be of JUNK.
lu’ o’clock, oa mONDA. 1, »i£ pnri iKie coun—
A . D. m2, at, tho CourtHouse, In Carlwe, conn
ty aforesaid, oras much of each U actons win
trii ,y Hie unpaid taxesand e ISOBB.

I Count!/ Treasurer.

Carlisle Htnl iroril.
• . Tax due.

No. Acra. Ownus. u;.
J tot Natclier. Margaret, '

Dickinson township. '

Ahl. D. V.iC. IV. .4
- ■ . Albert, widow. i ,‘i

iV Beecher, Jacob n
Hill Ideu.rn. John

,l 5•ij Bushey.J. I. *:■>
Boner. Joseph t 55

10 nrough, Jacob • \ 0(1
« Brown & Criswell,
7 Bltemau, Daniel - in

Blleraan, Wesley T oy
5 Brough. John , .10
i) Bolen, John cy

■„ Biddle. E. M. I ny
._»! .Craighead. Wm.

'in j 'Coulston, I-. * IviM* 'Urlawoll&• Brown, ‘

*S -Goou. Joseph '
10 .‘Olupsaddlo, David. , ...

u 'ClxlldH, Jacob !$
15 'Cockier. Noah ft ~T

aro iDlvou-.sjN* 4 !| ir
a • Dixon, John * -

9 Dull. J. W. • 73
•i Davis, Rebecca v •. ,• ,c
7 Fiahburn, JOhu ‘• . ,j J-

-1U Graham, John (heirs) 3 J.
47 Gardner. John u jV. 1
s- -Glotm, Samuel °

n\
ij Grelst, Jacob

in Gardner, Win. * ‘J.
y Gardner, Ellas

• Gardner, Rebecca, ‘

y liommluger.John
20 Hepburu. Sam 1, ar., I • "

•5 3BAunmelbough.il. A. ■•' 10 , , Samuel, , .! ,
- 1 'King, Jacob . *3

- ' ' 'Kurtz,Noah J,
•v,D (Keller,John

u .Kelller, Henry
7 iLerew. Adam «

'•}
•a iLerew David P «-

4 .Lauch, John . I ™

Myers, Charles u u
;i Myera. CompUus, { £
11 Myew.'G3HWi. ‘ M
•• jt 7}
‘j .Marsdou, Dr. D. . - 1

'Myers, Henry - «-

«( . Myers, John H. •*

4 Myers. Ezra -

I-. Mmtorf Isaac •'/.
\ Myers. Amos C. -

4
v

. SlcCreary, William
I? Myers, Felly - 1

5 Nollslngor, .lerrie , 1* *.

]5 Newcomer, John !J - Ross. Gibson •
' n Robert, Jacob ? !*?

SUUsmith, Peter
r, .7 Scoboy, Daviil 1

ir> • sterner, John •

15 Sterner, Jos. L. - “-

10 smyser, Philip f,
5 . Stuntt, Hugh Esq,

, Stuart. John -

• "(i Troatle. Addur n if..,
15 Trine, John ' ' ‘ 3 «“•

« Trostlo, J.B. .

Woods, N.W. J rS
S Wlreman, Isaac

- 5 Wolf, Jacob Thi
a Yetis, Simon . if.
17 Zciglcr, Hamiuh r ' lti

J Frank/ord Township
1(1 Ahl, P. A. -*g
5 Bowman, Samuel
(1 Dunbar, John 1 1 u-

-50 Darr, Joseph
:l ■ CUrtz »fe Grove • f}
7 - Forbes, A. (heirs; ' ■
0 Fmkonbynder, A. . v*

Griuer, John t’l,
•m . Grlsslnger, Samuel V"■ a Kiser, George

5 Krlner, John , */,
•I Lockey & Boalor • r-
-0 Longnecker, Benjamin r*

25 Nallor,Barnett •*?
1 5 Ployer, Jacob .

59 • Snyder,Henry 1 u-
-10 vWashraood, George • , i?.

515
‘ WVoodbrnrh, J. M.

Jlopcivell Townxhlp.
55 Siuarpe, J. McD. , 20

JU'i 'fflin 2bumi/up. |
5 Arnold, Samuel (heirs; *

13 Fulton. Jiuues £
-13 McCune, W.C. 1 'I
20 Rico, Peter ™

Middled Township,

TTILEOTION NOTICE.—AII election
lijfor President and five Managers of tho Car-

lisle Gas and Water Company, will bo hold on
Monday, the 18th day of May, 1872, between tho
hoursof two and five o'clock In the afternoon,
at tho Arbitration Chamber, In the CourtHouse,
Carlisle,Pa. ' JOHN HYBtt.

May3—2t. Sup t.

EO. S. EMIG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

Office oh South Hanover St.', In Franklin House.
Agent for tho oldest and most reliable Fire

and Life Insurance Companies. xuoy--i»

10 Cralne. Dr. JOs. 'j{
1,10 Egolf, John 1 00

JS'ew Cumbtrland.
Lot May, Joseph

Penn Township.

25 Alton, William ' .
_ Burns,'Eliza - ■82 Duncan, David "j
111 Engle,JesseU 5 Grove, Mlch'l. Bra. j

10U Galbraith, Thomas (heirs) im
- -Grove, Jacob ' •

oO- ..Kyle, John * £
14 .-Line,-David . *

20 -.Miller, A. G. i”
25- McKinney, Thomas
89- Miller, Joseph 1

S McGlaughliu, Win.
70 Pefl'er, Keller Bonj. ,J

&S 0 fc'hock & Bro„ - VJ{
20 x.hrush, B. 1
y » \v eavor, Charles j
180 ' wc'ods, CnpU(holrs) 1 *’s

■ South Tfiddlcton Township.

15 Albrl.gbt, Jacob |
30 Heard orf, George W. -

15 Eorne.it, Edward ■U Gardner,Barney ,{
M , Grolst, Joel ‘

36 Lorow, .8. (heirs) |
30 Louck.J.&P-

-6 Lorow, D. 1. Si
112 sheafer, Jacob • ■* r?

18 Wonderly, D.(heirs) t.*
18 Wolford,John 0

7 West, Mary, li> .
West Pennsborough ‘lownship.

15 Hlckernell, Henry
April, 11,1872-I-9L.

j_JOOSEKEEPEI? g
Get TllK ß©s-t!

THU

NOVELTY
CLOTHES

WRINGER
lias,the Pulout Finng Cog Wheels on both Ends

of tho Rolls.
THE NOVELTY

Rolls separate freely at eitherend.
THE NOVELTY

Has tho Patent Carved Clump.
THE NOVELTY .

Is tho easiest working Wringer.
THE NOVELTY

Is thestrongest Wringer.
THE NOVELTY

_ w ,Is the most-durable Wringer.
These with other advantages moke it more

desirable than any other. No practical house-
keeper can afford to buy a wringer until she boa
examined tho NOVEI TY: Try It and satisfy
yourself that it la tho heat. Sold everywhere.—'
Bailey Washing«fe.Wringing Machine Company,
102 Charabcis street, New York* .• -

April 18,1873—4 w .... . • * •

THE BEST .PAPER ! TRY IT I
The Scientific American la the cheapest and host

Illustrated weekly paper published. Every
number contains from 10 to J5 original engrav-
ing* .of new machinery, novel Inventions,
bridges, engineering works, architecture. Im-
proved farm Implements, and every new dis-
covery In chemistry, A year’s number contain
jew pages and several hundred engravings.—
Thousands ol volumes are preserved for bind-
ing ami reference. Tho practical receipts are
well worth ten times Iho subscription, price.
Terms SO a year by.niall. Specimens sent free,
May bo had of alrtoows dealers. Patents ob-
tained on tho befet Terms, Models of new lur
volitions and sketches examined, ami advice
free. All patentsare published, in tho Scientijlo
American the week they issue. Send for pam-
phlet, lit) pages, containing laws and fall direc-
tions for obtaining patents. Address for paper
or concerning patents, Munn«tCo.,S7 ParkRow
N. Y. Branca office, corner F. and 7th Streets

D. C. May 2—iw.

A TTENTION, SOLDIERS I-By. vir-
J\ tua of a recent act of Congress, all men who

enTTsted In what la usually known- as tue throe
months service, are entitled to one hundred
dollars bounty. All such claims will be prompt-
ly, collected by tho undersigned. Oifico m
Franklin House, South Hanover street, Carlisle,

GLO. a.
May2-3t. * ; .

gOTldE.rs-The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Cura-
and county, to distribute’the balance In the
da of John D. Sheall'er, Administrator of

SamuelTSpMgler. late of South Middleton twp.
deceased, willmeet theP^, rtl p 18 )nter°B^ t?;\^8

office, in the borough -of Carlisle, on Monday.
June3rd, 1872, at ten o’clock. A. M„of said day,
to attend to the duties of

May 2—3t. Auditor.

Jj S. KITTEB & SON,

Drapers
AND

Mercliant

TAILORS!
No. 44 West Main Street,

CARLISLE

Spring Opening

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES

Vestings.
Wo have Juat received a full assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cosalmerea and
Vesllngß, embracing tho latest novelties and the
best manufacture, which wo are desirous of ex-
hibiting to tho public. Our prices cannot no
surpassed. ffU'Suils made as tow as TKN
LAIiS, with the puarantee of« perfect Jit. Lftssi-
meres by the yard at all prices, from centH op.
A full lino of GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOIM
always on hand. Shirts made to order, wo
would respectfully solicit a call. Wo uro tho
agents for theoriginal

Howe Sewiiig Machine, Improved.
April 11, 1872—1y

FOB BENT.-Severn! minus in the
Vor.UNTKim Building.

81,665 82

261 81

81.027 16

jDaudju & Co’s- Column.
TO ROOK AUENT.V • >

ajjwrsrau.srsssss nS.s i>s,
lushing Company. Philadelphia, I a*
April 18.1872—1 w

the only standard liuok i>l tbc
It kina published. SIOO rbvml yearly h} nil
wiin nasscss It, Moro money cun be made b> can-
yiSlng lot Youman’s bicllcpnry at Evo-jdny
WnnU containing 20.000 recipes In every cie

Stmrato 11.»nan Effort, than In any ollior
SSSalblowoy. KromSWloiw » woek insura.l.
It la for every houwkwper, Inrim-r, trailn nud
~r<vr.v«uinn For thw sick ami well. A it.uai)m

Cook of permanent value In oveiy
tvrnirrCKSiVO lierSOll. ItSOUH ItSell. I.XUU lerni. .'Ad& E. tS Seed, 111!) Eighth H(reel.NoW York.
April 18, 1872—1 w

THREE YEARS ill a MAN TRAP!
A companion to "Ten Nights In a Bar

Koom,” hy 'FPa. Arthur. t,1 9.;;10“
I
t .

Amorlcau authors. Is now re ndj It la a aUrt
ling expose of liquor mnkin, anil soiling,
thrillingrecital of a three jeans life In u city

d« Sto%shows up the v‘‘“
n
d3J,O

.

n
o

s
w?S£.i„0 ,» < n- har-roouis, nudh> tuo most powtnu

work of the kind over wVltlon. Will DO oogor-
Iv read by thousands, and la certain lo have aniLnmnaoVaio. Apply amldo
good aa well oa make money, to J. M. Stoddart
% Co., I'tihlUhers, Philadelphia.

April 18,1872—lw

gTANDARL AMERICAN

BILLIARD TABLES.
Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest
prices. Illustrated catalogues sent by mall,

?l \V Collcudor, New York., Successor to PUe.-
lun &' Colleuder.738 Broadway.
, April 18,1872—1 w
XTrELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS !

For Coughs. Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab*
lots present the acid In Combination with
otner efliclent remedies, lu.a popular form, for
the care of all THKOAT and DuNt* Diseases.
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tho Throat aro
iminedmtely relieved, and statements areicon*
stanily being sent to theproprietor of relief
cases of throat dlfllcultics of years stamllug.
CAUTION,— Don’t bo deceived.by wor *hlesH Im-
itations. Gel only W eU »’ I.^“r

tV°l KeiloS Ss
Pricn m cents per box. John Kellogg, jo

pmttahecftVN. V. bend for rlicnlnr. Mulangunti
fur tho Unllnd Htntcs.

April 18. lb7U —lw

mHEA-Nr.CTAII.
1 A J‘VRU VBIXKSB TJSA.
' The Best Tea Imported,

' l- Warranted to suit all tastes.
Put un In our trade-mark ball-pound and

nfid Pacilic Ten (Jo., New \ ork Cltj. P. O. Box
6500. _ ,

April 18,1572 —lw

A non AGENTS WANTED for dur
4:,UUUneivUook, ■

BUFFALO LAW D.
nifW.E, Webb, the noted pioneerand humor-
ist. A most accurate Hud losclnallng dOKorlp-
tinn of the wilderness and wealth of tbe bound-iis"wesl Its untold riches. Big lujuus. Buffa-
lo, Wolves, Ac.. crowded with'valuable lulor-
mat lon. sparkling with the keenest wit and in-
dost humor, rivaling Murk iwuins best, and
splendidly Illustrated. Will bo immensely pop-
ular, and sell beyond precedent. !• or sarnpio
pages, Illustrations,, teems, Ac., address Hub-,

bard Bros,, -publishers, 723 ransom- bt., Phlla.
April 18,15T2-1W :

JTIOR'SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
THK bC-NDAV .SCHOOL WORLD,

a leading periodical for teachers, with full ex-
planations of. the lessons. Iti pagesmonthly,
only ju/coata R-ydai. , ••• ■. -

“ ' THE CHILD’S WORLD.
At) illustrated paper for children. 100 copies

i.-uHiUily. one year, 813. or twice a month, S3l.
TtiE SCHOLAR'S PAPER.

(living the text of the lesson, and topics for the
study «nt, Ac.

INTERMEDIATE LESSON PAPER

«.f a more simplecharacter, with questionsand
explanations. Eitherof the above, at thereto

. of 7,i cents per 100 monthly; or. $0 for 100 copies
tier vear. .Specimen copies ofany of the above
lurulshed on application to the American Sun-
day School Union, 1122 Chestnut St., Phllada.
April IS. 1872 lw -

AGENTS! Quiok! or you will miss
a choice of territory, (there Is a rush for It)

im uio Lewis’ last and greatest work,
OUR DIQRBTTOX-,

MV JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
It is by odds the most taking and salable booh
In the held. .

....

1. It Ison a vitally Important subject.
2. II Is by America’s most popular writer on

VuVfor the price, the largest and handsom-
est book oversold by subscription. Agents, the
‘oeo’ta are eager for such a book, and will urge
yon tx- bring It to them. Write for terms, .tc..
free. George ilaclean, publisher, 733 Sausoin
street, Philadelphia.

April 18,1872—lw

ao 1 WOULD 1 WERE A CHILD
O 1 AGAIN- ! sighs the weary and ex-

hausted one, as the languor .and lassitude of
spring eonies upon him. Come and receive vi-
gor and strength from the woiulerlul hnuth
American Tunic

iFix'r.ixT3©lt>jsL !
long nmlsuccessfully used in Its native coun-
try ns a powerful Tonic and potent purlilor of
the lllood. It is lonnd even to exceed the an-
ticipations founded on Its groat. reputation.
■Vecordltu to the medical nnd scientificperiodi-
cals of London and Purls, it possesses the most
powerful tonic properties known to Materia
Sledleu. f

Dr. Will*' LUtntct. of Jurubibn .

is a perfect remedy for all diseases of the blood,
organic weakness, glandulous tumors, dropsy,
scrofula, Internal abcedses, ami willremove all
obstructions of tho liver, spleen, intestines, ute-

rine and urinary organs. It is stremithening
and nourishing. Like nutrlclous food taken In-
to the stomach, 11 assimilates and dlflases itself
through the circulation, giving vigorand health.
It regulates tho bowels, quiets tho nerves, acts
directly on tho secrjjtlvo : organs,;and, by its
powerful tonic and restoring effects, produces
healthy and vigorous ucllou to the whole sys-

ltJOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Platt St..New York,
Sole Agent for tho United States.

Price SI per bottle. Send for circular.
April 18, IK7-—iw

GIVEN AWAY
To any Rook Agent

A *5 GREENBACK
and. a specimen of the

(THREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1»00 PAGES ami 500 Engraving*.
PRINTED IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.

Written by twenty eminent Aulhonf, Including
Horace Greeleyand John R. Gouch,

Wo want Agents In every town to solicit or-
ders for this work, on liberaljtorms, ItKolls to
all classes, and no library should bo without It.
It Is a complete history ofall branches of Indus-
try, processes of manufactures, etc. No like
work over before published. One agent sold 1&>
In eightdays,another 125 in ono week, another
2U3 In two weeks. An early application will se-
cure a choice In territory. Full particularsand
terms will bo sent tree, with a specimen of tills
Ureal Work, auda 85 Greenback'.

J.R. BURR& HYDE.
Hartford, Conn,May*J— iw

KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINT-
MENT.-Tho proprietor, has. by the assist-

ance of Eminent Physicians and suc-
ceeded In utilizing the medicinal properties
contained In the Oil,. Pitch and the-
Herilock Tree, and obtained ft valuable prepa-
ration to bo applied as a Bnlvo or Plasterfor
Rheumatism. Croup, Pain or Soreness of the
Rack, Chest or ‘Piles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Sores, Ulpeyg Bunions, Spre Corns,
Frost Bites, QhUti'jftbiH, Horo Rroasts and Nip-
ples, RlngWorr4pj, cAihilng ami sklß diseases q{
intlammutor:; nature.’

UIURkES A. ClimWTON.Agtnxl,
Mav’J-Rv'- T sixth, Avenue, New York

IS

MALE OF THE

MOUNT
—•■Xi'vgw

FLORENCE ESTATE
WITH

GASH FUND.

TOTAL VALUATION,

$350,00000
IN SHAI’.KSt OF

One Dollar Each!
A magnl/lcent property on the

HUDSON RIVER.
near New York City,overlooking

“ HIGHLAND BEST,”

the celebrated country seat of tno Hev. Henry

Ward 1 Beecher.

Large and Elegant

MANSION,
Fully mid Richly Furnished,

and containing all modern Improvements.

Eighty Acres of

Superior Land,
■v:.i ,T • r)pe> ; ,, !'

.•’.-li •’ . AW .v. i • > *. .•

highly Improved and ornamented with
ShadeTrees. Fountains,

• Statuary, Hedges,
Lawns, Avenues;

GraveledWalka; Ac

Twenty Buildings, .

Fifty Building Lots,
HotHouse,

Cold Grapery

Bowling Alley,

Billiard Room,

supplied‘with water, heated by steam. Iliblad
wltb gas.

BLOODED HORSES, ■ ' V

ALDERNEY CATTLE,
CARRIAGES;

■ SLEIGHS, drill f :

HARNESSES,
CARTS, WAGONS, FARMING uu(l

GARDENING ;-'

and every thing. desirable either for a neutle.
man’s tlrat-olass resldeuee. or modern farm.

ALL TO BE BhS'J HIBJJTED
AMONG

SHAREHOLDERS,
AS A aiA.TOK.ITY MAY

determine,

ftt'ft mooting to be hold Iti the olty of Now'lforlr,
. ,0/1. the 15th Day of May, 1872-

The hour and place of meeting will bo given
through the Fabllc Presk, at least TEN DAYS In
advance. Thus affordlug ample tune tor all to

bo present Inperson or by proxy.

Tho“Heal ami Personal Property," with, the
Cash Fund, la divided Into,350.000 SHAKES,
which are elaborately embellished,sold’at ONE
DOLLAR EACH, and are numbered and Regis-
tered from 1 to 350,000, Inclusive, In the stylo of
United SlatesBond;, to guard against loss or
fraud.

Special Attention
Is called to thofact that this la not a “Gift En-
terprise, “Charity Concert," nor any mere,

scheme for disposing of tickets, butan absolute
bonnfitlc an

PEREMPTORY BALE OF VALUA
RLE. PROPERTY,

fulldescription of which is given In Circulars
and tho.exact truth of which every ’Subscriber
la earnestly requested to verifyYor lilinsblf. lb
which end the undersigned will afford all rea-

sonable facilities, ’

. It Ims been proposed that the Propeity no
Cash Fund should bo divided Into

;t V ‘',ji,, i/.... i'; L-1.

2,4x>7 Prizes !

But this matter must be decided by thelshure
holders themselves.

Wo are, by special permission, alio wed to re
ter to tho following gentlemen, whose names

are in themselves a sufficient guarantee that
tho most scrupulous caro will bo exercised In
conducting tho affairsof the Sale. They have
also consented to act as an

ADVISORY BOARD.
H.CLAY PRESTON, New York city.
ZENAS C. PRIEST, Utica, N.Y.
GEO. FRANKGOULEY, SULouis, Mo.
ORRIN WELCH, Syracuse, N, Y.
THOMAS J. CORSON. Trenton! N. J.
F. L. STOWELL, Clean, N. Y.
GEN. M.N. WISE WELL, N. Y, City.
F. H.PALMER, N. Y. City.
DANIEL SICKLES, N. Y. City.
ROBT. H.BRUNS, Charleston, S. C.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFER
ED TO .\UBNTS AND CANVASSERS.

Special Tenia* inadcwllU Clubs.. .
For ful.i particulars, Snares, References, Dr-

serlntlvc Circulars, Illuminated Views, «fcei;'4o
Address

JOHN A. LEFPERTS,

General Muua :or, U35 Broadway, N. Y..
Boat 21511.
JOHN W. SlMONS.Secretary.
JOHN C. SMITH, Treasurer. Mow York At
chant’s Exchange, 50 tmd 53 Pine Street.

ApHU.


